1. All grade school and high school students from both public and private schools in NCR are highly encouraged to participate.

2. A maximum of two (2) representatives per school may register for this activity.

3. Participants will choose a book character that they are portraying and must prepare 2-3 famous lines from their chosen Pinoy book character.

4. The following are the criteria for judging:
   - Originality: 20%
   - Creativity (costume appeal, use of props to accentuate the outfit): 35%
   - Characterization (character portrayal, stage presence, delivery of lines, etc.): 35%
   - Audience impact: 10%

   TOTAL: 100%

5. The winners will receive the following prizes:
   - 1st Prize: P 5,000.00 and a Certificate of Recognition for the school
   - 2nd Prize: P 4,000.00 and a Certificate of Recognition for the school
   - 3rd Prize: P 3,000.00 and a Certificate of Recognition for the school

6. Judging will be on November 23, Saturday, during the official opening of the National Book Week at TBA. The parade will start at (TBA).

7. Registration to this activity is from June 17, 2019, Monday until October 25, 2019, Friday. Please register thru this link: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xPWlsXaNutmjaFFTcbsz2a4LTXohB5QrkQ30IR2xSIY/viewform?fbclid=IwAR2fXG4mE_f7R1gGACVYD1pSInvDmANtOuHX9GUDheu75fK_VUv056fozcQ&edit_requeste d=true
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